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• QatYoUtts- lenellB.The receipts IT eirreershlifitesfireol.rour d4ring

• •zbe past tap are filitYieliirget airakitti lie-expectedat this neesou of the year. • it is AWOL however,trilpprrwill fall off, and as meet of the Pork,etc., is ferward;"tve:may expect dull times for
Inertnoethni to come. Tirtashipments of Goods down...%thecanal may net be considered large, and so far this4.40ni0n, we have not had Comparatively any Goods for•"*7li/e'loliin RiSer. This it attributed to the high rates

'• of freight on the Erie canal, tad free navigation onAils river (rum Pittsburgh down. As the.rates by the
northern'route have been reduced, and with the °spec-

'• • tation of low water in the river during the summer
• and fell. we shall get our usual there of, the southern*business.

Flpor--Ruyers would readily 'meet aellirs at ',as,butLithe price Seems to be tie fixed it $3O, lot few
sales are made. WeDete.a..sale of IN blils 11443,50

- sundry other lots of goraLbrandsat $3,55a360.Grain-Prices for Southern Wheat range at 75a751us Northern 76 cts. An offer has beeh made Col
_

f--,•nofiloe bushels %street, Northern at.76 'CUo'CU. 'Corn is-•-ifered at 14'. ets. A•carge• Of oats arrived from below,but`aetfinditrg.tole was.rd shipped tailwind°.Provisions—There a-gooddemand for MessPork,--atithelders find‘no dilficuky in sitliine at $B. Pri the-selnainsin•the same inactivestate. Owners wouldac-eopt of$5 per hbi. - Lard is- held at, 54 cm. Sometalc have beenmade in large lots at 5} cu. Ship-pinglinzter 51 ctir. Beef is also very dull, and althoughsheprice is quite low in New York, we know of no
' better market.

Sandries.—Salt sells (torn Dopic at sl,l2ltbeprice.froreViassolais Om a 1,09. 'Course salt 01 50 aI 624. -TFie demand_ForFiih continues good; withoutany reduction in price. We quote white Fish at $7,-55. Pickerel -$6. -Country merchants are pirticu.144 directed to the large static of sugars in marketThe, hest Nety•Orleans can be had-at 7.1 eta. pricemuctibelow-uny Other market, adding charges, RioCoffee is 41d-sift and 84 et*. Holders aremore firmas they (tannin tniy„in another supply, on' as goodterms
As the sPeing purciiisei.-4--P/ain. Dealer.

SUckittg, Very! The LoncW,Colonial Gazettei* very itertrliice on the•subject of*. Texan Treaty.Theedittir says; speaking of the United States:is is disagreeablelasle--hut there is every chance'slant itwill, fall to the lot of this country—to chastisethe nook-it-hone spirit of in-solent.dishonesty which isgainin,, the ascendant ha the North American Union.It. tvilrcost us imam exertion and suffering; but the.nericans are forcing it-upon us, and they have yet tolearn wltat Great Brituirican do. The bungled busi-
nessof the attempt to stypress their independence—.she desultory-loutish of arms of 1312,have given them
at false estimate of ibeir'OWn and British strength.—They wi!l come to their senses when the mouths ofliadsoh.ehetapeitke, and Mississippi are block-qadetl.

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER;

• - .No. 144, .
'Corner of Woodgreet and Virgin Alley.{UST received and for sale, a large assortment of

el fre6h.DiugA, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stutlo, i&O. which have been recently Beim4t.ecl, and purchased
• aitheensitlerablecare for Cush. The following. corn-prise part of the stock justreceived:

Gurn'Camphor, Spirits Turpentine;Orettin Tartar, • Copal Varnish,filar. Sulphur, White Lead,tOttstnr Oil. Red
IGuntitArnhic, Lither,e,
Epsom Salts, Flaxse ed Oil,

Venitian Tted, Eng.Opium, " Spanish BrownGum Aloe's, Chipped Logwc:od,*lnc Cement He, Camsvuod,Saltpetre, rustic,Jajtibe#nste, Nic Wood,
Ref d Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Bull, Indigo,Ma,,nesin, Nutaells,
row'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis.With a genetal assortment too numerous to ;amnion,which will be sold fur Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.

'e Dr Witt.tist KERIt will give his attention to9ilicol/7t:pounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3
FRESH SITING GOODS.

.4-11EAP -PLACE PO2 CASH.
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.

-108, Marker ltreet,ncar Liberty.trTHE subsdriber respect fullyinforms his customers
- ..and the public generally, that he has just return-ed from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapen assortment ofvariety goods •as any other-establishment in thecity. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefullowing cam-
. priselittart of the-stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 Ord spool r.6tton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 -4' assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,260 -" " patent threads,

• 200 groastooks -anct eyes,7130packs American pins,1100 " German "

. 1/ 75 thousand needles,Inn> 'asserted- stay bindings,
350 doz. etterttsi fine isorytmabs,
200 " residing
560 "-assorted cotton cords,
.225' gross shoe Ideas,

50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night cops,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves, and mitts,
25 gross stationed fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats,
- .115 pieces Ashburton lace,

160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
-75 -4. gilt "

. 80 '4 'figpred burn buttons,
120 " lasting ndjapannetl do
50 " fine t nglith dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
With a generalassortment of Variety Goods to riumer-
-0111 to mention, which hill be sold wholesale or retail,cheap for cosh. - C. YEAGER.

a • IS

A. I. DRAKE, 'E. Z. C. JUDSON.
DRAKE As ITEDSON,

CIVIL ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS,Dranghtamen and Cannoru;ners,CIFtICE of Ned Buntline's Magazine, N. E. cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streets, second story.—
. ;'lens, specifications, estimates and surveys, and sub-di-

ions eland of every kind connected with theirpro-
• eion,logether with all kinds of Conveys ncing, madesit the shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Scientific lustrumewsadjusted and calculations madeuC otdflak] notes; surveys i.itbe country attended to at'the shortoit notice. Theyconfidently andrespectfullyrefer to theundersigned:
Pittsburg4—Wilson M'Candless, Dr E. D.Gazzam, Judson & Flanagan, Esqs. CaptJohn San-ders, U. S. Engineers. . . -
-Washington City-Hon William Wilkins, Secre-tary of War, Hon James Buchanan, IT SSenate, Hon.John W Tibbetts, M C., Major Gen .Winfield Scott,Commander-in-Chief U.S Army, Com. W B Shubrick,U S Navy.
fi,liatinnati--Judgc J C Wright, Cul J C Vaughan,B Russell, Esq., James D Taylor, Esq,,, Dr JamesLakey, Jacob Straderawq.
.Latsisoille—George D. Prentice, Esq., Col. A. n.Woolley, 3 B Marshall, Esq., James G. Drake, Esq.-Xia'sruotADtatais,'Esq.
Near Oririatits—R.. Chinn, Esq., Cuthbert Bullitt,- fi.sq.,Jklapor Ewa. P. Gaines, U S Army....Sst.Losuew4ropeudanEllis, Esq, Lewis Clarke, Esq.-11:18-tf.

• _

_Tweed Summer Coalinga,Drilling-, ice,
`. NEW and large supply of the above goods re-Jea. asiced by Algeo & M'Guire at the fashionabletriad quarters, which will he made to order, low, in
!say style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas can be bought in the cite. Apply to

AGEO
No. 251, lithetty street.
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-174 T GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE 1411.LED

Cloths, Csu;pinions, -*timed* Witting!,
Oassiturtts, &k &co

Pa DELANY
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

NO. 49, Lisglerr STREET..TWO DOOILS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.
11lHE subscribCrhas just returned from the Easterncitiee'rnwhere-he haiptuchased the most agni-fieerni itatki.taatmof " •

CHOICE -AND FASHIONABLE GOODS .
Ever ofered in this City!

whichhe is now receiving, cud to which 1w avftestin, intentionof hiscustomers and thepublic generallywho wish to supply themselveswithGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronage which his friends anathe pablic have heretofore been pleated to bestow onIds establishment. has induced lam topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds of goods in his line, andof a superior qua!-

, ity to any thinq which has heretofore been offered.—,The following's* listeda partofthisassorimentwbich
be offers to the public, ell of which heguarantees arein themost fashimiable,,Eastern styleS, and of the bestquality, suitablefor theseas on. -

SUPERFINE- BLACK, BUTE,INVISIBLE
GREEN AND FANCY COLORED FrN

GLISH, FICF.NCH *AMERNICAex:owns,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

"

Heparticularly refers.to a lot of. beautiful Vrencbcloths Ind eastimeres, new• style, which he is confidenteannot fail to please. They are of a most ex.cellent quality. -

SUPER...SATINA-ND VELVET VESTINGS,
. -Rick awl ,xquisite patterns, is the

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

- A large 'variety of patterns.
MERSEILLES CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vesting., of every de-

scription.
TWEED CLOTHS.French and Euglish Fancy styles—suitable for everydescription of

SACK COATS.
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablislmient in the city, which he offers fim sale,made

or unmade, as cheap as any dealerin the city.The undersigned offeri the above extensive and va-ried isissortmentefseasonable goods for sale'at-a smalladvanteon theiioriginal cost,and keeps them constant:.I,y Onhand, muly to make frie hiscustomers. Hie pri •

ces aretoNuit the times.'His goodsare al/ made byPittsburgh workmen,-and are warranted -to be ofSUPF.IIIOII (4-CAS/TYraiPTheimblic are invited to call and examine forthemselves. - DF.LAN Y.121 tf No 99 Liberty et. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT' TUVE.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
s nut in the habit of boasting, but hehas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceed:any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and nu person
. tan realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HZ HAS NOW A STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sellnt

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICF;S,
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It Would require too much time and space

to enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, but
"uf flee it to say, that his

stock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they
can-be purchased anywhere else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned to he on their guard againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," 46 that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannotbiqrounter-foiled. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,a4.1.f No' 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.`LOOKING:GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscrilser has opened an establi.hment at1 No 66, Wood street, a few doers front the cor-nerof4th, where hekeeps constantly for sale alllcindsof LOOKING GLASSES., at Eastern Prices.He has ou hand a large aSsortment of Glasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, tov:isic!rblie invites the at-tention of customer's, believing that the duality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give Sal iAraction.Pictures framed to order, in neat stylvju either giltormahogany frames.
Canal bout and other tellectont manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repniied andregilt, so as to look aswell asnew, on the shortest notice. J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 23-tf

rtemovaL
THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the .1)11114111g adjoining the l'enn bi--:seri/nee Office, on Market street, where ho is now re-ceiving and opening a. large and -well selected stockOf SPRING andSUMMER GOODS in his line, inere-ding cloths,cassimeres and vestings of the mostfashionnble styles; and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING b:usine.ss on a liberaland extensivescale. His old customers aro requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPJE:Y.al33m

INSURANCE.
rnin Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe--1 ev are now prepared and read) to receive aPplica-, tioua fur Insurance, at the office of the Company in-Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof insurance according to the plan nnwhich this Cent •pony hetsbeen organized, hasboenfully tested and uni-versally successful in other parts of thesState,in theEast-ern States, and in Now York and'Ohint the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the' to.1 of oneper emit. per annum.

Torn.—Each peso_n insured becomes a member,end will deposite his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.
WILMARTII, PrtdiA.eiltJOHN B. Rosrwsos, SecCry.

rittsbutgli, April49, 1844.
DIRECTORS.

IVna. RObinion, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thai. H. Stewart,James Wood, G. E. Warner,Wm. Ragaley, -

E. W. Stephens,
Sy'mous Lothrop, S. R. Johnson.John Morrison, Harvey Childs.arr. 30—tf.

?OR BALE.
11_
A NEAT YORK WAGON, but little worn. Emquire of R. PATTERSON,may 28 Diamond

Seasonable Di y Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Strtet,

ARE new receiving a fresh stuck of Spring Dry
Goods, which they havelately purchased in the

cast, entirely for cask, and they flatter theinselveshat they can now offer such-inducements ns will make
t the interest ofall purchasers to give tjtem a cab, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of ihe mountains. ul

i ;obit Coffey,
FASHIONABLKDOOT ANDSIIOE4/1111MAKER.

N 0 56, Third weer, between Wood and Market,third door from the Post Office, would most res.pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he isprepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished hint-self wi the best ofFrench and Philadelphia materi-als, lianas in hisemploy the mostexperienced work-meo. He hopes to receive a liberal share df patro-

N. B.—Repairing danewithneatness and despatch.
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor.
HAS removed to theroom on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. lately OCCLI•pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esri., where he will be hap-py to servo his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in' his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style,

ffii9IIVERY LOW FOR CASH.THaElarge, andsplendidbscriber
wtsome,t o

offers for:a it eniofPIANO 'FORTES of different patterns, war t tuned tohe ofsuperior workmanship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in therountry.
F. BLUME,Centerof Penn and St. Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.
ELIEIBIOVAL.

MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
ATTORNISTS AT LAW,

AVE removed their office to Second street, three1.1. doom from the corner of 2nd and Grant sta—-near the Scotch Hill Market: rnl7
-- JOHN G. G -A

'.. ~•,
.
..,.

-

.—BOOT AND-sH9M-.,1, .v ,
-

-

No. 60 Market strirh, • <•
-

- - -,

Informs the public brat :I . -7, -,L-,,i,...tand Shoe eatablishmi 'EF''': :‘'''-; , 77':-..t---..., „full. • its a share of-rgar.: Aqaba, onhand ach a.ssortment of Firristki4let AmericanI
calf-skins, an 11l othermaterials n ecenst try in the bu-siness of the hest qualities; and as the very heat work-men will be-employed, he feels confident that he willbe able to ^ire entire satisfaction to ail who may favorhim with their custom. All work done to order atthe shortest notice. June I-d3m

New aholll4lll.
THE subicriber respectfully informs Theircitizens ofPittsburgh and the public gem:wally-that hehas just returned froth the oast, and: is now receivinga large and welt selected stock ofFRENCH, ENGLISH AND 'AMERICAN FAN-CY AND VARIETY GOODS,

,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which ho will dispose offor cash. TheImblioarerespectfullyinvit ed mean and examine thestock, at No 86, Market street.
ra3 ZEDULON KINSEY.

ii:M!!!BE ~::~::::

THE PAINTER'S SOLFLOQIIT
My Brasil. think I willextent

To everyone in trade,
They'll look upon inn as their frier.d,Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll give thein something flaw,And that I'm sure is fair;
Tell them to paint .a handsome blue

they want to sell their rare.

Then let•the Printer have ILo Hews,
He'll spread it far anon,

Hoar what he says respecting Shoes
Cain'sjuit been getting on.

He has every size and color tee,
The Price I soon Vl ill tell;

rm rare it would astouisk you,
To see how fast they seH.

For thirly•st yen Ceti" they go,And by the thousand too;
They always sell so very/or,

At tho store that'spainted blue

Cain's fancy shoos are very neat—
He makes them to the iffeavere,

And when bid' work is on 'yourfeet
You'll realize muchpleasssa:e.

TheStore's on Fifth and Market corner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept 1 y Jimmy Verner,
But now by HARRY CAIN.

al9-3m

Enumpt note",
West end of the old Alleghpty Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks - to his numerous friends and thepublicgenerally, Tor the very liberal patronage heretofore/e.stowed on the-.Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himselfthatiotft shone omitted on hispart tomeritaeon.timfaircreril: their &Tors. The convisniencisand beautyof the, situationiand the whole artimgements of theNoose tiw lire oceoinmodstion of goestiale notinferiorto aoysiiailq establishment in or out Of the ally. Histablewillihraysbeprovided with the best the marketscan afoid, andno pains willbe spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the EmtnetHotel withtheirpatronage. a2O-tf

imilLaDWlßLLggsitatedrm
• Prirca greatly reduced;

JOHNSON; afteessointlohnson 6e Smith,
in aaup uncbig tq .Lin friendicanshe Priam*,genertilly,,that he has ptlrchased_ tho interest of his

late partner in the foondry, desires to infolmthemthat
he hasrecently made -large additions to his assort-
ment of lioolr,..Job and Ornaniemal Leitei4and he
will continue to add every delettitionof Type which
the improvements. in theart muy stggost, *A the
wants of. the trade may require. His . assortment
comprises a greater variety &annoy OW* ratuldry intht; United States, ancibe has reduced his prices 20
percent lower then herettatre." • I

Printing Presseit,atiseS;Caie's.- Printing trik, and
very article used in a Printing Office; 'Constantly on
&and-

Estimates will be funtisbed,'lla detail, for-Book,
Newspaper and Sub officiii, oti stating the style and
quantity or work to be dune,and .Speteimen Books
will be forwarded topersons, desirous of making out
larders.

Stereotyping, of ttipery doscriptilon promptly. atten-
dod to as usual. • - m2B-3m.

MEROLLA NTS & MANUFACTURERS'
PORTATION LINATr HE" uhseribt4 has titian out a policy inittif office-

of therehalnseraneeComfterty, ofPittsburgh;
to coverallgooda shipped by thisline
to Philadelphia or "Baltimore. By- thief' means ell'
floods shipped by him will btrkdry.ti.t,tacted leithout
any addiiionirt

ml 4 , ~....911.NYL11:4f4p.,. Agent.,

La! what makes Jour teeth so unusually; whith7Quoth Josh's dulciniawhim t'othernight,Tv make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,l'ie bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in asc,sei thegentlefolks say,And since theyhave tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to mae the teeth tibiae,.Look again , my clear Sul, at ekelustre ulinitte:Then try this great tooth wash.The Teaberry tooth wn h•-• .And see ifthis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.'Having tried Dr. "Thor nts Tea BiirryTouth Washand become acquaintedwith thoingredientS of its composition, Icheerfullysay,lconiiJerit (me oldie safeA,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now innse. DAVID HuNT, - Deritist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 184Z.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Ten Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a !Maid forth it com-bines neatness with vonvenience. While it cleanses-the enamel had removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields n fragrance pecolisirly desirable.. -
J. P. TIBBETTS, 11.. D.The undersigned have used ''Thorn's. CompoundTen Berry Tooth IVash," and hayefound it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifiee, exercising a nasst mkt:Jury" influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingThose indispensable members Item prenmture decay,preventing the accumulation of Ttirtnr? and •pnrifyin gthe Breath. Having thoroughly testedd its virtues, wetake plensurein recommending it yr thelmhlic; believ-ing it tohe the best article.ofthekind pow in use..M. ROBERTSON, JAAIESP. BT,A CB%R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B, SCULL r.C. DARRAGH'. It'Af. At'CANDLESS,-J. Al MOORHEAD; JAS. S. CRAFT.If. L RING IVAL 7', L. S. JOHNS. 1Prepared and sold W ILLIANITHORN. Apoth-1ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh; !and by all the principal 'Druggists, and at Ttnik'sMedical Agency, Foughst.stip- _

Manufactory..
HE subscriber rtspectfully. informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, thar hehas returned to the city, and commencedbusine.sonsth street, between Wood and Markerstreets,and op-posit° the Exchange Bank, where he. will Insumfac-tut e Rides, Smoothbores and Shot-guns. of every-des-cription. from the.eemtnonest to the firtestqnality. Al-so, Pistols, I'ocket-belts and Horseman's guns, -of allkinds. Gons and Pistols made to order and ,in theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonable lei ms. The subset iher hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicpatronsge.

Formers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.ci6oi-bapl2 - • .

,NEW CABII-•
Dry Goods and VariitY Store: -

.I. K. Logan* George Canna,
HAVE opened a. now cash.Dry Goods and ..varietyStore in Fifth street,, between the 'ExchangeBanliand Wood street, underthe firinnf .1..1E;Logandt Co. _

'fheirstock of floods ate entirely.fiesh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principally at auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience issbetiness, andresides in Philadelphia to andie-purctia-qes iui plait iip hargainti,) they will, therefine been-bled to offer great inducementstothose wishing-top-at-:hese: as they are determined to nell at 410._ lowestpossible advance onnastern cost for CASH. • -

They have now on band a large and well•seleetedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are-BlumBlue Black,-Invisible Green, Brown,Steel andeadef,Mixed Broadcloths:" Cassimeres and Sattinets;Gant-broons t Linen -and Cotton: Drillings; .Cottonadel .Vesting*, fancy prints: 3-4, 4-4 nod 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslin.; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's "Titloy, Tatham & Walker's,"- and"Hope & 'Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool. Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and8 day BratisCloeks, warranted;. &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an -exe.ntinatiiin of theirgoods before ptirchissing clienhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1894.

•20-oGr6l:6:osp'l,:ttle 'i.neer ;ka; •
2 " Copal:Val-MA;
1 Cask..Olive Oil;
3 Bbls, Van Red;
2 " Lampblack; •
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Fier Sulphur;
1 Caseßoll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Balk •_ •
1 " -Gaut ShellaC;

. .(11 oval;
• -75 lbs Guthor; • ' •

14 44" " Opium; •Teiresherwitha_gisaerarassortment-of Dpspybledi-cities. Dye Stets, fac., juscreceiseiiAM for sale by
-

• - SNOWDEN.Nrr 184-Liberty. head-of Woad at.
.Misr Veigisside. 'Spry_

, ,No 133, Wersd,..Strese..EGOLF-,Agent, inflow ispeidagenemirefresh_LYI • stock of Foreign and Domestic-Dry Goods, inthe score room :recently occupied'bi D Phiisiamions,Esq., onedoorabove HChilds & Ce's %fiewarehouse.These roodshave beenparchased in tbe eastfor sash,and will le sold at a small advance on eastern prices,for eithe; cash r paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will haul it to their advantage to call and
examine the stockbefore making theirpurchasers,

alB4
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illaNNMauea-losakarERIE, J. M.
minimtri..wrietlY Plichdt,between the above namedports, loavesDimmer011 Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday? mornletweli Warren On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-nixie,* committing with the Lines to Clevelanddirect, Por freight ,or passage apply on besot:or to.

TIIRIKIP(OHANI 'SD CO., Pittsburgh,
:Y.& DICKEY, Beaver.

laraarreolappo Mindature Portraits,
At the comer of Market andsth sts.

fIHE subscribers would mast respectfully-inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of, Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity. that they hare tipericd rooms attheabovemcn-
dotted place, over thovtore ofiViesirs Lloyd and CO.;
and are now prepared to take Miniatures b.} this beau-
tiful art, ix a style heretofore, unsurpassed. By Ate
combination of a quick and powerful apparatositiadan
ntirely new, mode of operating, they pre ambled to'

produce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expression, pitriect delineation,,and last, thy'
not least, the 'calor oftheCaceand calor•
ing of Photographic Pitearros,;fortits a ttiVi era in the
art, asit enables 4M, to combine with eticiovigofmittirethe advantages *fart. l'hetinditaigned do Mgt 1102h,nor is it their intontiouto deceive the public by .proini
ses, whichtley cannot fulfil, for they depend'solely onthe character of theirpiCturee forpatrantige. Citizensand &imagers, at* andall, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens..

..101 11.--Completesets of the improved patent op
porattufatirniehieron aut mast reasonable terms.—Plaies, ,Cases, Fratnes, Chemicals,and every thins,connected' with the business. attlie- lamest cash pri-

J M.EMERSON & CO.ces.
d2-6m

-1001EMOYAL.--The* ander-Signe& begs leave to in-forqr piibHe,-that:he hairviusidveltfrom hisold stand, nil* iwrieror Penn aixiSt; Clair sts., op-posite the-Zit:hint& Ulna, where be has fitted' up alarge Plasa-rotte;Nitne.-Itiost,- nottnovi offers the
most sisteMaid aoisortineot Pissos ever offered inthismarket.'• -

111,4{11tniss_ennsisi of difrerentpatterns; of superiorRose Wood atd*-MahoginY, beautiful/1y Ouished and
modeled; and contracted tbrotighoot of the very boot
materials, vvhich,for &liability and quality of tune, as
well as tOucb, he Warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlargeo his'manufactory; and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demandTor thisin-
strunient, he respectfully nniuests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing else where, as be is determinetl,thsell Low-

for mish, than any other establishmenteast orwest
of the mountains. F. IILUNIE,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, .Pa.sep 10.

Land Surveying andCivil.Engineering.
rji HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently1 the businessnfSurveyingaud Civil Engineering,offers his services to the public.

Having had n very extensive practice with Mr ZRemington in this vicinity, be feels warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will tindat his office plans
of the City, City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbuigh," "Yanor of l'ittshurgh," Birmingham,
LawrenceVille. and lots and farms extending severalmiles uniund Pittsburgh. It E McGOWIN.

Office, I'cnu street, a few doors above Hand,
Piitsburgh.

R E F F: RKN C C3:
Richard Biddle, Esq., I' Malvanv,
W Awn M'Candless, Esq., James S. I:.raft,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Benny,William Arthora,l Chas. S. Bradford, EalR. S. Claw., 0 Metcalf, Ezoi.

NOTICF
aPThose of my friends and the public, who maywish to have recent se to any of my papers, draughts orplans, willhereafter find them in the office of It E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully two-rimed as one iuwhose professional abilities nod integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-dcw•ly

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
♦SD

Imitation ofWood and Marble Painting.
HA VING commenced the nbove business, ut No

60, Water street, I respectfully !Una ri portionofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will he given to the above busi 11t.44, andI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
mayfavor me with their patronage

a23-3m W J 114cDOIVELL.

MEM M==

ril c g ICNitutlieki 1161faii-41hit-staulw,a oir-yitobk-slic:mi,:sic °

HE. ieity.rorpme4,-.l.eii-ambissei-oaliei,

vice. ti, oldie; titmice ltdirortels,llletehantsand Mina ;atregeneete -
AUCTIONEER di COMMISSiCN °MERCHANT.
He has takenout a license and entered into the, securi-

'ties requited-by law, fer dui etarisaction of PUBLIC
Sitt.tzcief all FOR...in:4 AiD DOMRSTIC GOODS AND
FABRICS. • •

_

.

An experience of a series of yearsin commercial
life hatifurniShid ate undersigned with- sates knowl
edge of busines.s,-'zienrly twenty years of whi‘b have
been devoted actively -to' the ,auction basinesi,
which may be advintage to thuse.wiat confide to
him the sales ofproperty._ -

• To the IXPoRTEa every facility:will be offered in-dis-posing of. Pry Goods. Grocertu and Hardware:and tothe HanleAfritiafac(iseti'.4hem 'phifitlA
tentian Will be pad- insbesaleVT.4niaricstaisroOi4.Sales ofreal and prersanzilanute in tawn„ aial coun-
try shall command the best services ortheundersign-
ed. -Arrangements wiltberitade whereby ittera/ ad-vaacea will be made ate comfit:mei/A, and stiles' inevery lantana closed without:delay.
eopurienced and,consigetnentstrecelyo on the Seaday of.April,, when the regular-4y: of side shall be
announced. -P bfeKENNAv

- The Old Auctiovier.
- , (City:Dailies copy-lm) • -

(Philadelphia U:S. Gazette and New York Courier
sod Enquirer copy one month andcharge this office.)

• LYND & JIiCKLEY,
NNV • AUCTION ROO 13

- Nbs, GI mind 63, •
Wood, between. Third and iinirtA'Sirects.

L YND.'begring fortiled i"(lll'nusilliPwith C Ertfcitiey, and taken ma an AUctioncommission of the fintucltWs they are now ready tocontinue busineM at,the'above weltknown and eaten.
sive warerooms, under the of •

• LYN D &.,BICKLEY.
One.ofthe partners: being most of the thnd in the

eastern cities, securin&large anirtegularconsignments
of seasonable* merehnuderaniline; they are enabled to havealways on•hand the fulksi and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods; Gabdviare;Faney Articles, &c., to
be found at any placeht thecity. -

Regular salesof Dry Goods, &c , on Mimdays andThursdays, at JO o'clock A IR; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, Sic, at 2 o'clock P Mof the
same day. Sales -from the .shelves every evuning at
early gaslight, and goods sold .by private stile at alltimes, -

Sales of real and perSonal estate. private stock, &eiwill bemade on the mostreasonable terms.Libendeasb yaueeswide •onall consignments.
al7

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of lVood and sii sta., Pittsburgh.
TS ready toreceive merchandizeof 'every description
A. onconsigtuatent, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, Rattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regulnr sales on Mos oarsandTneasna Ts , ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghmannfactun:d articles,new
and second hand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.

Sales every eveuing,atcarlygas light. aug 12-y

,T !VIM COMPLAINT cared by Ole use of DrL Harlicit's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. Wm. Richards'of l'ittsburgh, Pa„ was
entirely curd of the above distressing ilia-use, His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, lass of
appetite, vomiting, acid eruetutions., is distension ofthestomach, sick' headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron valor, difficulty ofbrenthitig, dis-turbed test, attended with ncough,gent debility, withother symptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr "Richards had the adviceof several physicians, but received no relief,-entil u-sing Dr Ilarlich's medicine,which terminated in effec-ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street. Philadel-phia. Fm sale by Samuel Frew, cornerolLiherty uutlWend ate. scp 10

CROP OF '1.843.
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ES)
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_
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THE subscriber has justreceived his anneal supply
of Landreth's (,4a Men Seeds, consisting in partofthe following kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:

Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, , Endive, Peas,
Beans, ' Kale, Pepper,
Leak. Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettutx, Radish, riorecole,Watur Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk .‘ Sadsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower; Spinach.,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, . Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn,Mustard, (white and brown) &c,&c, c.
Together With a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

Eir Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-deners and others will bo receivCtl and pets*Vrtytended to. F L SNOW DEN,
jan 2.5 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood-.

iiii/aorol3o‘lll tilifiUtolllo '
#4,1"444iii.,1414#8.1.r5isHUt40.4001.4.

, . .

wit. TRe-IllalljetirMyti—-rg....ergaritil il4Lfinfor. tlropnaltaisigiiihnCiiktina recently ventoled
..

.;‘,a. G. Be/ibid.:rea d°"3ll,reilli opioisillilli to 1114: 10 1111:': ....:-... 2xhelit afwaynyteliend to inane • -r.100 aallnythlifetietrillititiorigliellilL7nans°dblistrici lladesiterta l"Mi llet 'bsitopentosterit logilly.coolstenelt, . Ha istlllmi-pitipsenglat attanotis -fit yroilifelles*s. 'Niers. C -loasn gildeeery reqUifillt on the morn liberal terns. Citiefroli til44cfrontry wlllbeprosuptly attendedto.
.. lin"restanee- li In ins antitiontliding IWO lifs liintpiton, Yltnitariltore who Dna- his saiikentisif Illittlikr-tninny ilton assaatinenir

~.. , t , :,n. yr. ;awns< '
4

tty. ao,int i4eit.o. o.-
,arononsaniptini ' 7. libri jiMiniViela.D. O.allstis l'Airroxi— - 'nist. -stritinkeitiaatilln7.4 ''''

w.a.ittnintips . Atiryysonneollialik.' ". if:.- ~ -
lULC nasals, .-- - 5ZT.4111113414444 ,110! -4.to nay. a: y. snips:-..---___ -

WheintANTED 12ENEMNEr-Vir: lllHifiult-- Evausir (Augment. Pint. ,
--, -

-

noun,mataa.—Lettar,rioas thel Ma. AliVii3Otitl-lbaAilinVaac 0804. tial Tealoftree.illtiebetor •

- WAHnoeilow, sslylitt
,

•t ,6 er—.Bthee I have been is this City i have axed
,your Dever fivie awillelne reap- lulinite bsoefit *4Aft ?AirelletioCand beilevill iohei mostrateable re**XY.:44llormy ctnsillueliti,Di'. It:dirien, of Ita.hrohelrTen meelk, wririta towilysehd 1210/wow 111441 i Milkand he haiemployed it aloft 4aceladlikr IR 101.31,141"1„Y11141 till it I. GiValtilikie. Mr.. 30fiasoo.logi eit ettills PlitteT{litifkitau "villa piobotily fib. lob"Tennessee. If 'O.l "room recorsinemt Dr. A Caok*VAlura proper person to ogreish' 10/-thesale-of}mit etillabsehif

/ medicine,.Shouldyon ivowl4ol4oshry ,6140... Ale 11at.411111%14,act (or you int coo leotl the wevaielae by vanillin,eareotRillmtilthlit litaaa. Kibralita eiktatyi
&Leloa by tand io ambito 4, ' ihilision;itela4elii7linvitTeeavow/ -.I have owdodbe hot tits& had A1ee144., .severe counties inEsel Teaneirree,a melt/eat toltawati,a',else wouldbe. sold. A...lSilliiktito tole striae otJt4ostetOrmy own nee, hodthat of ley DimidsVonstdionilidnim.ig,bear from yorr*bellies you would Wit an.,104,111,Blaniville, iiiillipan Cannily. Bast Temweiliqr• Irto APIiomeor themerchants toact ronioiras r live 'areit WM"... .

_

.,Youra respect/811p, -

'

• •

~•
•

'-,

ABRAG AM Id'CLELIAft1:Of Tennewee.Forsato Wboliette.aod Retoil. by •
'

IC: IitELLIIIIIO Ates,
"No. 40, Wood 'treat.. beim', gielses**.

. _ .

A dig roglifA,LE,'--TheAt9tdrsiguid.olffrt far sal*F Ithr trattfii4/ ioftstfarmfatCity of.ritishnejrib,,-contitiajnit 114attar ctflandaifyhtelt60 are eleareitandunder fitnee,,clrl ta 15Air 20 aerie ofmeadow, .24irod Orchardit of Apriifts, 1. few 'Peach- led -41 "'

Cherry treete-418e-totpr6ernents area rarge'triune hosescooLotomt jifoionor•weillltralalieC calculated far a 'l4-veva tiff prlvatellivreliittp; • (punk/tarn .%8:11-418Menerharvint,ni, and .81tabilni. she& ndotbee Out benaespltt-ahi*for a. terterneAl-2food Clandriiii..wirrtatindlii 'With
currant bashes. tied a well 41 exeeltent water, with apump toat the front doOr.. I n relation'th the Pittilherghand KliezhenY inarket,.theMia no Alstee now-olpittuf fjprintie-withnsoreindo&entent to thoie_ wishing to intrtillurenein Pittsburgh. the terms will he niatio inoderate; for
'sort her partieutoroapply to Ilte proprietor at ittoStore, Liberty street corner of Virgin •

ZA-infRCN CE
N jy,wawa 'sod' ibidhenahis-tafoit OestobertiewlAtiOit.be Mrbird laud 10hod 20 acre lota .19' intiltarthAtiers-t-

Look at!Mill; a. -

TIM attention of those Wh-o'htere-heeniirmewhisfsceptical in reference to the:numerouscures pablished in *rev of Dr;: COllRsidatSyrup-ofWild Chery, ell accmint-pf the persona beingunlincrern inthis Section of..the State is mspetYttilli
reeled to the following certificate,tito sculls ofwhichhue been a /Alison ofthis boning- 1i for several years, andi.knownas gentlenin 11. of iutegtity andtripoilsibilio.

To thiAgent, Mr. J.-Kilter.I have used J)r. SWaytte'is Compound Syrup ofWildCherry for a.l..Niugh,rwitli-whicht Dutra been.severely
etl:for about fouemiltritini, nail l Mireuo hesitationTosaying thin it is the most- cireirtiv medicine thathare hcen able to procure. - I tcompose.sall unestainersand sgrees well wit]) my dirt,-..and maintainsa regularand et !icl uppethe. • Iennsinceaely recommend itto allor111.1", similnrly Mllicred. J.Mmama, llorough ofMatch 1840. ; Clutrol,ersintrgh

tiorsale))) AVII.I.IA THORN. -
No. 53 Maticei strtim..1. 23)

BARON VOTc IILTtTEJ ER Ul; sl'l]d.A. .

These ore rompt.seti of:la rbs, u Lich cacti aspecific OE6OII upotttlie heart. ghe itnpnl=o'or sinew.f It
to the arterial ay lI in: the- I,llnal is eptiektittll-. and; c.quail:zed in its-circulationthrtaigh all the %rt...st Is; la 1:4!her of the s.hin. theparts shunt* .1. internally, of the, x-•,tremities; and ne all the sectirtions td the body urn.drawn Ginn the:blond; there fist cousectucat itirtetn.eofevery steretittn,' and ti-qukitened-nation of the ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging i•estels.",aAtty •
rnotbid action whiclitnay have taken pineejs rarrect-ed, all obstructions areremoved, the blood% purified,and the body resumes a healthful state: for autowholesale anti retutl by it ,li SELLERS, Agent,

sect Itl 20 AV 0041 street. 11elowSecond,

--•
• -&MIST SUPPLY OP Tan SillaßOW

A'LGEO- St McGIi:.IRE- • - -•-

it RE now opening one of die richest and '- host ex11. ttnisivi storkirldlloods thit they haiievritheini'sible-ro offer-toThe eiery.rece -nf Which hies •beenbooghtsnd selected.eseefully. • Oor eloths ale el.the choicest make, imtioriedblrick;iiitieartektilim•French, frotrutnedicin‘ to--the finesecitialitien Naistblue, black, invisible, , rifle nod oliva'greefisk_o)* En.gfish and Anitirican; Eloeshin •
airneres, reryelaitii,- Cooper'
and Fancy do. The varietyallihOnereisfpatterns, is em
are 'also of the first qtralitit;i
lin:demi - .to sell lower than - ti
Thidgeourselves to mole workthat ofany otheresuiblishmer

" • ALG
al4r

-

-

PITTSB6II-64 MAN,
I- flpHEsuksetiber,fdruierJY
j Manufacturing Associtilion,
pointedby a numberofthe Matrufacturersaid; Meehanrca of the city Pittsbargh audits vicidifYair their a-

-gentfor the sale of their various "mani,factate .** 'win'beconstantly supplied with -general •esdortinisitsirthose, article*, at doe imagist wholes's%pd.The attention of WastersihilembentsanSsyalers-Anterior*. Miraufachires -4 ell*lfullYbri4 irtthis establishment. qrflerraddresimitto the
• bet'wilthe promptly attended to. ' • • 4.4 --„„!

GEO. COCjtR
Feb 19 • - NI" Wixx.lllolw- "

air Aube 's, Hoes„Mattoehs,Spades, and Shovels, 'Sicitlea, Scythes/ Tracts- OatesChains. Spioning' Wheal Irons.Cooperie sad Calmar-tea' Tools, Muchtnerielaids,Wiationlass and Glass-
..Mare, WISE° andlitad load: - •

•

MARTIN —LTTElltiv,
FAMILY GRO:Ctt,

SMITHFIELD.. STREgri,
Neu door. co_tho Fifth Xrepsvuojurie •

WE have MFai1 154, 1410 1 ,Wlll.itereadlep keep copslimly on hood, &fat! 4,1144 Vrilla94lll4sja man we Pia afai -4;120.eimisper than k hasheretaorOPen sellf -*Welty:Orders from the country -oceornitritY.4ol,44;(us ALL CAM) will be prat*, ottePae4lls_±.,PHIL & 91 11Mi,oct 10-tfOffice of the Poet and Mandamus'r.

ilitit.att4 .Vl,t/'",** -11161gemuk


